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Hit by "Slung"
Oar, and Hurt.

Br. H. P. Williams and Driver
Narrowly Escape Death.

Struck amidship by a freight
car which the Southern Railway
shifting engine was "slinging"
Monday morning at 10 o'clock,
the delivery wagon of the Coca
Cola Bottling Works here was
torn into kindling wood, the
horse was instantly killed, and
H. P. Williams, head of the local
Coca-Cola plant was badly hurt
and the negro driver Gus Smith
more seriously injured.

The accident occured near the
Fiedmont wagon shops, Tne
wagon waited for a C & N. W.
train to pass and then essayed
to cross the five tracts. The two

men OH the seat did not notice the
b>x car which had Deen "slung"
towards them. It threw them
under the debris and dragged
them for about 20 feet. Mr.
Wiiiiams was under the box car
when picked up and the car had
to be pushed back to g*»f the
horso out.

Mr. Williams, besides t e
bruises be got, suffered a broken
nose and a serious wrench of the
spinal cord. The driver is in-
jured internally and is in a criti-
cal condition.

Mr. Williams is one of our
finest young business men. He
was up and at his office that
afternoon. Smith is an efficient
workman and it is hoped he will
recover.

In Memoriam.
WHEREAS it has pleased A'«

mighty God in His Wisdom to
translate from the Church Milit-
ant to the Church Triumphant
Pastor Jason Cnrysostom Moser,
D. D. Who had so faithfully
served Holy Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church for nearly a
quarter of a century, and though
at the time of his descease was
the pastor of another charge was
still a member of Holy Trinity,

WHEREAS the prosperity and
growth of Holy Trinity in all her
departments must be attributed
to his faithful preaching of the
Gjspel of Jesus Cnristand to his
untiring zeal and service, and

WHEREAS we keenly feel his
remjva' from our midst, there-
fore, be it resolved:

1. That we humbly bow in
submission to Him who doeth all
things well.

2. That we show our appre-
ciation of his noble services by a
godly life.

3. That we extend our deep
sympathy to the bereaved family
and commend them to the care
of our Heavenly Father.

J. H. WANNEMACHER.
P. C SETZER.

W. A. MILLER. '\u25a0

The quicker a cold is gotten rid of
the less the danger from pneumonia
and other serious diseases. Mr. B. W.
L. Hall, of Waverly, Va ,

says, "I firm-
ly believe Chamberlain'? Remedy to

be absolutely the best preparation on
the market for colds. I have recom-
mended it to my friends and they all
agree with me.'' For s*le by alldealers.

Rev. W. N. Cook will move
from Saw Mills to Hickory next
week, and take charge of West
Hickory, Penelope and Brook-
ford, churches retaining pastoral
charge of Mt Zion and Sardis
churches in Caldwell County.
His correspondents will address
him at Hickory.?Lenoir Topic.

This Offer Gains Confidence
of the Most Skeptical.

We pay for all the medicine used
during the trial, if our remedy fails to
completely relieve you of constipa-
tion. We take all the risk. You are
not obligated to us in any way what* |
ever, if you accept our offer. That's !
a mighty broad statement, but we
mean every word of it. Could any-
thing be more fair for you?

A most scientific, common-sense
tieatment is Rexall Orderlies, which are j
eaten like candy. Their active prin-
ciple is a recent scientific discovery
that is ordoless, and tasteless: very
pronounced, gentle, and pleasant in
action, and particularly agreeible in
every way. This ingredient does not
cause diarrhoea, nausea, flatulence,
griping, or other inconvenience. Rex-
all Orderlies are pract cularly goo for
children, aged and delicate persons.

If you suffer from chronic or habit
ual constipation, or the associate or
dependent chronic ailments, we urge
you to try Rexall Orderlies at our risk
Remember, you can get them in Roch-
ester only at our stores. 12 tablets,

0 cents; 36 tablets, 25 cents; 80 tab
cents. Sold only at our store

he Rexall Store. Grimes' Drug
wore,

A. C., C. & O. R. R. Farm.
Geo. Byrne in Manufacturers Record.

Illustrating, as it is intended
to do, what can be done by good
farming, a farm owned by the
railroad may be held up as an ex-
ample. This farm lies a short
distance from Altapass, N. C.,
the station at the summit of the
Blue Ridge, where the road
crosses from Gulf to Atlantic
waters. It comprises a number
of old hillside farms or "patches''
that have been under alleged
cultivation for many a years.
Tnere is no level ground upon
the tract, and practically every
acre of it is so stony that it
seemed almost a hopeless task to
work it properly. Mr. R. F.
Brower, industria' agent of the
road, took hold of it and en-
deavored to show what could be
done by good farming on old
ground. By deep plowing, care-
ful seed selecti n and proper
cultivation he made it bring forth
a crop of corn that averages 35 i
to 40 bushels to the acre from the
entire boundary, some of it, of
course, bringing a good deal more
and some a good deal less. This
was the result of good farming,
without fartll'zing, an 4 in a pea-

son ot almost unprecedented
drouth. It is doubtful if any
individul acre of this land, in all
the years of scratch-the-top cul-
tivation to which it had been sub*
jected had ever brought forth so
abundant a harvest. Meantime
the entire body has been set in
apples and berries, which are
growing thrifty and will doubt-
less bring forth abundantly in
due seasons, according to their
kind.

ACTUAL STARVATION

Fa ts Absut Indigestion and
Its Relief That Should

Interest You
Although Indigestion and Dyspepsia

are so prevalent, most people 'lo not
thoroughly understand their and
cure. Tnere is no reason why most
people should nof eat anything thev
desire if they will only chew it care-
fully and thoroughly. Many actually
Starve themselves into sickness through
fetr of eating every good looking, good-
smeliing, md sood tasting food, be
cause it does not agree with U,em-

The best thing to do is to fit youu-
self to digest any good food.

Vr e are so confident of this fact that
we guarantee and promise to supply
the medicine free of all cost to every
one who will use it, who is not perfectly
satisfied with the results which it pro-
duces. We exact no promises, and put
no one under any obligation whatever.
Surely, nothing could be fai:er. We a e
loctaed right here and our reputation
abould be sufficient assurance of the
genuineness of our offer.

We want every one troubled with
Indigestion or Dyspepsia in any form to

come to our store and buy a box of
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets. Take them
home and give them a reasonable trial,
tccording to directions. Then, if not
satisfied, come to us and get your mon
ey back. They are very pleasant to take;
theyaid to soothe the irritabablestomach,

| to strengthen and invigorate the digest
J tive organs, and to promote a healthy
and natural bowel action, thus leading

I to perfect and healthy digesion and as-
' simulation.

A 25c. package of Rex 11 Dyspepsia
furnish IS day's treatment In

ordinary cases, this is sufficient to pro-
duce a cure. In more chronic cases, a
longer treatment, of coune. is necess-
ary, and depends upon the severity of
the trouble. For such cases, we have two

larger sizes which sell for 50c. and
SI.OO. Remember, you can obtain Rex-
all Remedies in this community only
at our store The Rexall Store. The
Grimes Drug Co.

Charity School Notes.
The school is making excellent

progress with Misses Vistula;
Bnttain and Virtie Cline as teach-
ers. Miss Brittain came to as
from Buncombe county and is
one of their best teacher'.

Rev. 0. P. Routh the new pas-
tor 3f the Hickory circuit filled
his first appointment at Marvin
Sunday at 3p. m. He made a
good impression on his people. |

Mr. A. W. Cline of the Demo-1
crat, spent awhile at home Sun-
day.

Mr. Herman Cline is at home
from the west.

Mr. W. A. Roekptt the ne<v
superintendent of tie count,
home entered upon his dutie-
Dec. the first.

i

Share Holders Meeting

The annual meeting of th
share holders of the First Na-
tional Bank, Hickory, N, C. will
be held at the office, Tuesday
Jan. 9th. 1912 at 3 o'clock, for
the election of direct >rs and any

other business that may come
before the meeting.
12-7-4T. K. C. MENZIES, Cashier,
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A Welcome to
Corinth Church.

Various Congregitijjs Worship
With Dr. Miirphj's People.

The capacity of C >rinth fte-
I formed church- was t ixed to the
| utmost Sunday night when the
several churches of the city join-
ed with the congregation of tnat
church in celebrating the com-
pletion of the handsome edifice.
Brief addresses were made by
Rev. Messrs, Moody, of the
Episcopal, Harte of the Baptist,
and Garth of the Presbyterian
churches, while Rev. W. W.
W. Rowe brought greetings from
Grace church, Newton. Mr. Lit-
aker of the Methodist church,
was prevented from attending
by sickness, but his peeple were
out in numbers.

There was a beautiful anthem
by the choir at the opening while
Prof. K. B. Patterson, of the
Lenoir College faculty, rendered
an exquisite number on the violin
after the, second address.

Mr. Moody wore his surplice.
Tle said tV of worship of
this citv were a credit to the
people and reminded one of the
old days w hen the cathedrals
were built and when nothing was
to costly for God and His word,
This congregation was an evir
dence of the growing spirit of
unity, which is the will of God
and the mind of Christ. It is no
use to sav ''Thy will be done" if
we are not trying to promote the
unity of all God's children. The
lack of unity is a great hindrance
to personal religion. The world's
conversion in answer to Christ's
last command is impossible while
the church is cut up into a thous-
and fragments.

Mr. Harte said the strength of
a church did not consist in the
costliness or commodiousness of
pf the church building. Jesus,
the apostles and many of the
church fathers did not
church houses in which to wor-
ship. Wesley preached under
the trees. Let us not mistake
wojd and brick for the might and
power of God A rich church
does not count unless the wealth
is conscrated. A strong church
consisted in a loyal membership:
in converting power, for that
church is a failure, no matter
how beautiful its building, which
fails to save sinners; and in not
getting too fine for the poor
f Iks.

Mr. Garth appealed for a deep-
er spirituality in the membership
of the churches. The church is
not the building but the people.
The church in the New Testa-
ment is called a spiritual "builds
ing" and also "saints." He
appealed for a keener conscience
and a greater faith.

Mr. Rowe said that he was a
child of the church. He refer-
red to the fact that 42 years ago
it was organized by Dr. Ingold,
who preached the first sermon
ever preached in Hickory, W:th
45 members. Out of this num-
ber only six are living. This
beautiful edifice is the third
which the congregation has
built. He also appealed for
loyalty and deeper spiritual life

Each speaker brought kindly
words of greeting to Dr. Murphy
and he replied briefly, touching-
ly and appreciatively, calling by
name the pastors of bygone dayf,
and referring to the new church-
es which had been built not only
in the city but in the suburbs
and by the colored people.

A FINE FAMILY
<4I have used Dr. King's Blood and

I.iver Pi'ls in my family and with my

tenants. Am sixty-nine, and have rais-
ed nine sons twenty-one years old,
and four daughters, have used all the
leading liver medicines, but find
King's to be the finest of all.

"REUBEN F. CHRISTENBURY"
Experiense tells. Get these pills at

all drug stores.

Killed Biggest Bear it Yancey.

The Micaville correspondent of
the Burnsville Eagle, says that
Mr. Ed Wilson, son of Mr. John
Wilson, of Busick, killed the larg-
est bear in Yancey county, which
was caught in a large trap. The
bear weighed oyer 300 pounds
and was very fat, Mr. Wilson
and friends enjoyed a feast.

A Terrible Blunder

to neglect liver trouble. Nev?r
d<. it." Take Dr. King's NewLife'
Pills on the first sign of constipa-
tion, biliousness or inactive bow-
els and prevent virulent indiges-
tion, jaundice or gall stones.
They regulate liver, stomach and
bowels and build up your health.
Only 25c at C. M. Shuford's, Mo-
ser & Lutz and Grimes Diug Co.

I COMMENT. I
FAN THE FIRE.

We were astounded when we
read that the N. C. Teachers As-
sembly had howled down their
own -president. We are glad,
therefore, to have a letter from
Prof, C. M. Staley, the broad-
gauged and thoughtful superin-
tendent of the Hickory schools,
who was present, in which he
places the blame whereat justly
belongs, upon a few,' We go
farther and say that we under-
stand these rioters were some
county superintendents, who
owe their jobs to politics. Of
course we do not believe all the
county superintendents were
guilty. The city superintendents
had a meeting later, we read
in the press, and refused to con*
demn Mr. Coon,

Tn his letter to this paper, Mr,
Staley says that the people
must take a more active part in
shaping our educational policy.

True, but they do not understand
our cumbersome system. We
need to give them a bird's eye
view of the conditions, as they
are. Such was Coon's speech.
We wish such men as Coon and
Connor would flood the State
with literature, as prolific even
as our hookworm campaign
pamphlets, picturing the con?
ditions and the needs. Make the
language as simple as "Baker"'
in the Biue Back. Let's fan the
fire that Coon kindled.

The editor of the Democrat in
personally canvassing for his
paper has met family after
fomily in the mill suburbs who
said there was not a member of
the household who coulo
read;and in the back lots wt

have come across farmers who
said neither they nor their wives
could read. Let us send a dtle-
gation to the next Legislature
instructed for a six months school
term for Catawba county.

HOLIDAYFIRE WARNING

Insurance Commissioner James
R. Young issues a timely holiday
fire bulletin, warning homes,
stores, churches and bazaars
against using light, inflammable
decoration?. Don't make any
change in electric wiring without
consulting an inspector. Don't
use paper or other inflammable
material on Christmas trees, etc.
Don't use cotton to represent
snow but use asbestos fibre. Read
your insurance policies before
you decorate and see if they have
any clauses like these;

"This entire policy unless oth-
erwise provided by agreement
indorsed hereon or added hereto,
shall be void, etc., etc.," ?if the
hazard be increased by any
means within the control or know-
ledge of the insured."

Dr. H. L. Smith, president of
Davidson College, who ownes an
apple orchard near Taylorsville,
is realizing the profits from his
crop this year, says the David-
son correspondent of the Char-
lotte Observer. He has about
600 barrels of limbertwigs to put
on the markts and his winesaps
have met with ready sale as fast
as offered. The choicest he has
kept for Christmas sales. Ke
says he is now having polished,
wrapped in tissue paper and
then packed in neat boxes hold-
ing three pecks choice winesaps
that will goon the market for
about $2. a box.

Lightning Kills Few
In 1906 lightning killed only

169 people in this whole country.
One's chances of death by light
ning are less than two in a mil-
lion. The chance of death from
livei,kdney or stomach troble
vastly greater, but not if Electric
Bitters be used, as Robert Madi-
son, of West Burlington, la.,
proved. Four doctors gave him
up after eight months of suffer-
ing from virulent liver trouble |
and yellow jaundice. He was
then completely cured by Electric
Bitters. They're the best stom-
ach, liver, nerve and kidney rem-
edy and blood purifier on earth,

I Only 50c at C. M. Shuford's, Mo-
er & Lutz and Grimes Drug Go.

Who Howted
Mr. Coon Down?

Sopt. Stale; Endorses Him As
to Elementary Schools.

To the Editor of tlie Democrat.
It is not fair to the teachers of

Morth Carolina, those who are
ictually engaged in the work oi

teaching, to allow the impression
to go out that they had any part
n howling down Mr. C>>n at
the meeting of the Teachers' As-
sembly in Raleigh. The rea
teachers in that body gave him
t courteous hearing, and even
those who did not agree with his
conclusions respected him for
laving the courage of his con-
victions. There are only a few
lersons who took part in tlv

riotous proceedings, and they
vere those who will not permit
iny criticism of their pet fads
ind measures. Their actions
vas a striking illustration of the
":ruth of Sam Jones's sayings,
that "The hit dog is the one that
IOWIS."

The main thought in Mr.
Coon's speech was that the ele-
mentary schools are the most
mportant in our educational
system, and that they should be
civen the first thought and con-
si ieration. Every one knows it
0 be true that the elementary
chools have not been receiving
:air and just treatment at the

. lands of those who would pose
is the educational leaders of the
State. Yet these same would-be
eaders think it high treason,

"lese majeste," for any one to
lare criticise the conditions
which exist in the common
schools.

People everywhere are coming
o realize that more attention

must be given to the elementarj
public schools. Only a few days
ago a level-headed citizen of
Hickory, whose daughter is teach-
ing in the public schools of the
'.ounty, speaking to me
about the defects in our schoo
system, and he was even more
emphatic than Z r. Coon in his
2riticism of '\u25a0he educational
oolicy of the State. He was re-
ferring particularly to the folly
of requiring a teacher to attempt
to teach forty or fiftypupils in all
the seven grades. He knows,
and every body else knows, that
there is something radically
wrong with an educational sys-
tem that will force the teacher
in the elementary school to teach
fiftyor even sixty pupils in seven
grades, and at the same time
will not allow the teacher in the
State high schools to teach more
than two grades with only twen-
ty or twenty-five pupils. The
elementary teacher must have
thirty or more recitations a day;
the high school teacher is not
allowed to have more than ten.
And it was this system that Mr,
Coon was attacking, when blind
egotism and intolerance went to
such lengths.

One lesson is clearly taught by
tie disgrceful occurance at
Raleigh. The teachers who are
trying to do the best they car,

under the many hindrances
placed upon them, and the peo-
ple who are vitally concerned in
securing better schools for their
children, must take a more ac-
tive part in shaping the educa-
tional policy of the State, They
could, if they so wished, retire t
"innocuous desuetude" those
who are so self-opinionated that
they will not brook any criticism
of their policies and measures
The real teachers and the people
can bring about a change for the
better in the elementary schools
if they will. And this is a thing
most earnestly to be desired.

CHARLES M, STALEY.

For any pain, from top of toe, from
any cause, apply Dr. Thomas' Eclectic
Oil. Fain cannot stay where it is used.

Miss Mabel Miller is spending
a few days in Gastonia.

"My wife would have been in
her grave today," writes O. H.
Brown, of Muscadine, Ala., "if
it had not been for Dr. King's
New Discovery. She was down
in her bed, not able to get up
without help. She had a severe
bronchial trouble and a dreadfu
cough. I got her a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery, and she
soon began to mend, and was
well in a short time." Infallible
for coughs and colds, its the most

reliable remedy on earth for des-
perate lung trouble, hemorrha-
ges, lagrippe, asthma, hav fever,
croup and whooping cough, 50c,

SI.OO. Trial bottle free. Guar-
anteed by C. M. Shuford, Mos
& Lutz and Grimes Drug Co,

Use the Waste Woods.
Jliemical Engineer J. C. Laurence, o

Memphis, in Minufactu-er's Record

The article in your current
number about the chemical in-
dustries of Norway should be
leacon light to many Southeri
nen and companies. I have ha<
the pleasure of working on som
)f the problems brougnt up in
hat article, viz.. the use of saw-
ust for making oxalic acid, al-
ohol, etc., and the us a of wast"

voods from the Southern mills
or making paper pulp. I have
ound that instead of paying out

.o foreign manufacturers som
,£OO,OOO per year for
ve can make ti a 1: amount, m
times over from the sawdust
hat is annually burned here, and
that instead of burning the slab
md edgings from sawmills usin ;
gum wood we can make a ver
excellent pulp from this materia
either by utilizing our water-pow-
vjr available in making it into
"ground wood" pulp, or by mak
ing it up by the chemical pro-
cesses into a higher grade of pa-
)er stock, which may be used fi.!
>ook and magazine papers, etc.
The use of the waste of thif
vood alone will greatly help ii
unserving the more valuable
spruce forests for betcer papers,
tnd make possible the use of m
it present little-used wood, name-
ly, the gum.

Commissioner Graham at Odds
Wi h Dr. Kilgore.

Raleigh Di-patch, 6th, to Greensboro
News.

In this annual report to the
3oard of Agriculture, Commis-
sioner Graham gives the board
to understand that he will fol-
low out the law with regard to
nis duties, as interpreted by him-
self, and the Attoney General,
without regard to the opinion of
certain members of the board.
He hints at interference on the
part of a faction of the board and
says, in effect, that they are en-
deavoring to usurp his authority.
The issue, it seems, is between
the Commissioner and the State
chemist, Dr. B. W. Kilgore, the
ooard having attempted to sepa-
rate this division from the au-
thority of the commissioner.
Another matter which the com-
missioner is opposed to is the tak-
ing of a representative of the de-
partment from the finance com-
mittee of the board.

Major Graham says he will
treat the board courteously, and
will comply with their wishes so

I long as the law is complied with
but he gave them to understand
that he knew his duties fairly
well and was capable of atten-
ding to them.

He reviews fully the progress
made by the farmers in the
matter of agriculture. The pro-
duction of cotton, corn and wheat
has increased more than any sin-
gle year in the State's history,
despite the long drought that
prevailed over a large section of
the State last summer. The fi-
nancial statement shows that the
receipts of the department for
the year were $209,697.60, while
the disbursements ammounted to
$211,651.74.

With reference to the State
chemist and his work, the com-
missioner is of the opinion that
a practical farmer could best
look after the test farms, he
does not believe in applying a set
of formulas, he says, wnen these
have been prooved unsatisfactory
for a certain farm, and he sug-
gests variations. He recommen-
ded that the office of assistant
director of the test farms be a-
bolished and the officer removed
to some other division, as his
services are not needed.

The Rev. Jesse F. Click and
His Parish.

From the Mercury of last Wednesday.

Today is the editor's birthday.* *

riis sincerest wish, however, is
that every one of his readers will
live forever and grow happier
every dav by reading the paper
he's pastor of.

[The Democrat joins the con-
gregation in wishing Parson
Click many happy returns of' the
day.]

Seaboard Air Line Christmas
Holiday Rates

The Seaboard AirLine Ry. will
sell Christmas rates to all points
in their territory at greatly re-

| duced rates, tickets on sale Dec.
-15-16-17-20-21-22-23-24-25-30-31 -

and Jan. Ist, good to return until
Jan. 8,1912. For further infor-
mation call on your nearest agent
or write the undersigned.

James Ker. Jr., T. P. A.
Charlotte, N. C.

M. S. Leard, D. P. A.
Raleigh, N. C,

Found Dead
In his Wagon.

(fisst Gaul's Sudden Call-
Newton News.

Margeret Catherine, the 16 year
?Id daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. Car-
oll Hermsrn died Thursday Dec. 7th. r
t 80' clock p.m. ofmembranousCroup,
nd was burned at Conover Friday at

* o'clock p.ra
Funeral services were conducted

>y Rev. Mr. Heintgel.
Mr Jessie Can't was found dead in

lis wagon between Newton and Clare'-
nont, Friday about 11 o'clock a m

He was on his way home from
-laremont where he had spent the
light and sold out a load of apples,

failure was the cause. Thirteen
iollars and a few cents was found on
lis person.

The funeral was conducted Saturday
by Rev. W. M. Biles, and interment
was at St Paul's cemetary.

Miss Annie Killian, daughter of Ex-,
Killian had the misfortune to

ill on the play ground at the Graded
chool last Thursday and broke both
rones in her right arm.

Miss Willa Abernethy, of Statesville,
*s spending some time visiting her
Uncle Rev. M. A. Abernethy, and
ither relatives.

Mrs. Sid Lail. of Alexander" Co.,
spent Sunday with her sisterJ tMrs.
Robt. Allen.

Resolutions of Res :ect.
In as much as it has pleased

Almighty God in his love and
| wisdom to take from us our
friend, Malcolm Whitener, a
committee' was appointed, in be
fialf of the Young Peoples Aid
Society, to draft resolutions of
respect in memoriam of our de-
parted brother and fellow-mem-
ber, whose spirit passed from
this earthly toil November 1 tn,
1911. Therefore be it resolved:
* Ist. That in his death our So-
ciety has lost an earnest, faith-
ful and devoted member.

2nd. That we bow in humble
submission to God's Holy will,
remembering that He dosth all
things for the best.

3rd. That we take this mode
of extending to the bereaved
father and mother, brothers and
sisters, and loved ones, our deep-
est and heartfelt sympathv.

4th. That a page in the Minute
Book of our Society be inscribed
to his memory.

sth. That a copy of these reso-

lutions be published in the Hick-
ory Democrat, and a 2opy fco
sent to the family of the deceas-
ed,

Miss Lela Cloninger.
H, A. Fulmer.

Charley Hawn.
Committee.

HolyTriaityLutheran Church
Rev. J. H. Wannem icher Pastor,

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. .' -e
Chief Service 11:00 a, ,m.

Evening Service 7.(10 p. m. ...

At the morning service the
Rev. E. C. Crorilc, secretary of
the Laymen's Missionery Move-
ment will preach on a most in-
teresting theme. A speak for
time a crowded house.

At the evening service, the
pastor will deliver his service
lecture on the petition, "Thy will
be done, etc." The large appre-
ciative audience last Sunday
evening is a demonstration of the
increased interest in these lec-
tures on the Lord's Prayer.
The public has a most cordial
welcome to all our services.

The Sunday School is quite
busy in its preparation for a
proper Christmas celebration.

At the service on Christmas
night an offering will be lifted
for the benefit of our orphans
home at Salem, Va. Remember
the orphans. ?

The Manufacturers'
correspondent writes from A-:he-
ville that a reDort is current
that J. H. Carter represents the
Sou 'en Railway in obta ning op-
tion on K. S. Howland's sto<k in
the Asheville & East Tennessee
Railway,which extends six miles
from Ashelille to Weaverville,
N. C., and commands the only
available outlet to the Clinch-
field Railroad. Other informa-
tion points to vV. J. Oliver of
Knoxvi lie as the purchaser..

When you have a cold get a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
willsoon fix you up sill right and will
ward off any tendency towrrls pneu-
monia. This remedy contains no opium
or other narcotic and may be given as
confidently to a baby as to an adult.
Sold by all dealers.


